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rubl.i.hi v,ry Thursday
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tPitlan c'nir i Sunday night and

rLbUrUWat of 'U. iMiial i iK'i-st- . The
program different fnoin any-

thing yet lui'l rn union occasions.
Dr. GiH.rgo H CnWHll of Way- -

utsville, P. C. the
I year ' moiuns - s

$ f
4 mots 5; irlb ra on May is.

M(ri. .Man no" Llevettn& sndOastoncounti;, N.C.

jotthtuteri Lines hwit H
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Wasiilngtoo. D. CTM raltwar.
of the soutbeasl V fating a rlUal
situation In th proposed ninds of

lbs engineers', fllremsn't, conductors'
. 1. iirtln snail v MOREIPORMrt bturina tt loo and tralnmwi's Brotherboods woicn

have Joined la a natlon-wl- i eBort to
force the railwaya of the country to
grant further wase concessions,
which would add million of dollars
. ... 11 ik. hIIuj.., wtth.

.wuodJD the" P'M- - owo

ebcpo.od right here in
r, volunteer" tor service

Lrin... Mountain grows someMexican trouble. The

principal address. He xpoke on
the varions kinds of amaseuients
our young people come ia con-

tact vith at the ordinary summer
resort an.1 the very harmful eff-

ects that usually attend those
who go to them. His business
here was to rcpreseut the great
sumuer resort of the Methodist
church at Lake Junaluska now
under development. Hut inso-

much as he had opportunity to
address a congregation m&de up
o f various denominations he
sKl(e of the resorts of the Pres-

byterians at Monlie.it, The A. II.

P's nt Winwood College, The
Baptists at Ridgecrest and others

more. McGlnnis Brothers, W.

H. McGinnisand H. W.McGinnis

.111 hotfln rlfht away to erect a

out enaMlnc thorn to earn a ceat ..

mors than under present conditions
or to ia anr war ITlv Utter err toe
to th pub," dacterai a tatement

MEETING- -

In interest of Battle of Kings

Mountain Memorial Association,

At Opera HouseThursday Night At
8:3Q.

Report of Directors.
Election of Officers.

Plans for next Celebration
will be Discussed.

ARRANGE TO BE THERE
Hy order of the Hoard of Directors.

brick building on the lotbefveen
YV. P. Fulton'e store and tho Na.

tional Garage wSicli they will

'use for their tin work and hard

of lb loutbaaaiera reilwsrs.
'The demaad ot th Brothsrhood

re Hnerallf referred te as demand
for aa Kat hoar UT nd Urn an
a half tor overt Hoe, hat thr ar sot,
In reality 'or a l(ht hear dar la

ware business, They bought

this brbK!rty the tirst of June
from P. D. anl G. B. Herndon. the sens is waicn mat term ia com-

mon 1 uaderitood,'" th statement
continues, "Th emptor are not ,

asklac tut the be relieved from
They sold to P. P. Trlbble tlm out of the Ht.tte, in a general
hurhpr shoi) and a little back lot
They will tos.r away the old
Kings Mountain Pressing Club

way, and more specifically of the
Junaluska enterprise. Mr. Cro-wel- l

insisted t hat in thrsi various
resorts thecnurches were offer-

ing their young people, and old

service at tfc oad of tight hairs, as
their realize that this It at practi-

cable la read eervtce, aad the term Id
which the 9 sun da have been aud
clearly, shows thai.

Mer y Per Overtime

and erect the new building which
will be 75 feet long, :t5 feet wide

:it tho back and 2:1 feet wide at er ones as well, tie most whole
the front. some recreation and outiug that

The Kings Mountiin Pressing
proposed demands) la that en ran of .

on hundred miles or less OTertlato
will begla at th expiration of elibt' :

hours. This alniDlr means UaU U a.

can lie Dad. He pointed out Read ALL the ADS in the HeraldClub, operated by Koy Brown that it was the duty and the plan
,ind Sidney Brown, will move in of the various denominations to freight train requires, a It usually..

does, at least 10 boon to run' 100

in
Shelly company csdls

,,
for

tevxblo bodied men between
the aire of 8nd38, unmarried,"'
Thank the Lord lor that word'

"unmarried."'

Be sure to read the Herald
through this week It carries

blKgest news you

ever read, Read carefully those

two article on the Iront patreon

"Cleveland County", and all

that local news. Then turn the
leaf and beho'd (lie face of the
president and ami

otiior bin men. Then rend ul!

bO lit the St. Louis convention

and the figlrt over the uffraRe

plank. Then on iv.fre Hi roe your
optics will fall 01on story that
has brought MAdiiess to full

ujuny a mother, wile and swee',-heaitatth- e

prospect cf t.l.pir
sonq, husband aud fiaucees
having to go to war. Go ahead
and rend what that old Mexican
KPneral, Cirranziv, has to say to
Uncle Sam about the boidor'

situation, Read on and on and
when you have read all the way
throueh tSis Issue of th. Di-ral-

ipick up any other weekly paper
that may bo handy and neo if we
.don't booop the whole business
on geUict; the news that counts.

The Sampson Democrat came
in laxt week with huckleberry
jniee all over tho cover and some
011 the wNXMoim - siioiO Kditor
I'nrtrick fulU off good stunts
si rid we gather that this was the
unique way he chose to auuounce
to hi less fortunate brethren

to tho wood building at the reai
miles, the train and engine employeeof the Kings Mountain Garage.

hail hvuv. triMP A.-- , na rnr Mana.
The Long building on the cor

MAmRANITEner of Cherokee and
streets occupied by McGinnis

ftav m
f IfMc;:::ents.

Brothers is being remodeled and r Y
E

will be made It is

hours of work and shall receive tlme;
and a halt for the additional bonra.

"There Is not Has in th pro
posala concemisr road service that
lu any way ImiHs th number of
hears th employee are to work,
aad their proposition resolves ' Itself
late Bxlng tb period it which over-tim-

ktgtaa to acerae sad after whleb)
they sbalt receive time and a halt
Instead of their regular hourly rate.

"in a discussion ot tho . proposed
demands In tho official loumal of tho

highly probable that this build,

iug will he rented to an out-of- -

town concern for a clothing store.

Another deal is on, of which
o pnnn.it sneak unecificall V.

wuereby a ladies ready-to-wea- r

store will he opened here in tho
early futnre. Capital keeps
coming in and buildings continue
V go up.

Trainmen's organization, the follow.
Ing explanation of th demands Is
given by on of th yteopresldent
ot that Brotherhood:

" 'There appears to he some dtffer-eac- e

of opinion as to what such a
proposal trjvolvn. therefore tt may be
seasonable to say Aat there la salts
a dlffere'aee betwtan an elRhl-oow-

work-da- and an elgbl-hou- t basic
weillday.

'''The Brut contemplate that tight
tours shall Be the maximum working
time, and as a title where the eiidi.

orovido resorts 'That would
beat the devil" in attracting our
young people. Ho sttted that
the devil was making his places
of bin and devilment mo'-- and
more attractive. Fe cited the
fact that Couey IV,and had pro
vit'ed a rest room for drunks in-

stead of putting them in the lock
up as formerly. Our young

,iCOple are going somewhere for
rest, recreation, aud amusement,
if the church dosn't attract them
thedevil will, was l.iscouclusion.

At the close of the lecture by
Dr. Crowel I Kcv. f. E. Berry-hill- ,

pastor ol tho Presbyterian
church, arosn an J endorsed what
Dr. Crowcil had said, and stated
that these evils winch he hud
pointed out on a large scale xerr
being operated tight in Kings
Mountain on a minor scale. He
referred to the constant recur-
rent cf shows in town and con-

demned them most emphatically.
Rev. G. L. Kerr, pastor of the
A. R. P. church, arose and spoKe
in very strong terms against the
shows and said that "If the town
can't exist without them, let's
pull down the town and sow it
in peas." Pastor E. O. Colo ol
the Methodist church then took
the floor in suppoit of what had
been said aud added a fw hot
shots to the many missiles that
bad beeu hurled at the devil.

SMITIT-HUFFSTETL- ER-

A marriage of considerable in-

terest to flieir many friends here

We are still selling Tombstones
-- any size any designan price.

Logan Sr Page
Kings Mountain, C.

and elsewhere was that of Miss
th it the good old Numpsoti blues
are ripe. Bet if you cojld see
that iplendid editor this morning
he wou.d bi far in a pond with a
pallou bucket on hit arm and

Myrtle Haffstetler and Mr. P. E.

Smith both ot Kings Mountiin
on Tuesday night at the homemud rinirs around liis ankles.
of the bride on Piedmont aenvueThat juice was the real article
Amid a great company of friends
and relatives Uev. B. A. Cnlo
preformed the cermony in the
tastefully decorated pat lor of

for we smelt It, and when our
xmel'iDK faculties caught the
full signiScance of the purple
spots the water began to rise
under our tongue and we were
taken back to good old Saiouso-- i

the Huffstetler home.

The bride is the daughter ofMid imagined ourselves sluing
with our Joet under .Joe Sutton's

SIX REASONS
Why You Should Advertise In The

lungs fHnitutaht Sjrralh

Mr, and Mrs, Gu.i Huffs'etler
itabje and our uoper selves busily and is very popular, The prooin

bear work-da- obtains throush con-
tract relatione between employer and
employes. It la the constant eodtavor
to prevent working overtime except
In rases ef necessity. It appears that
soma rft tho men In the train service
ai at ta.eplnkn that this is tho
proposal of the organizations. How-
ever, this Is not the case. The sec
ond, the eight-hou- r basic worls-dad- r

contemplates (hat eight hours shall
be the basis for a day's work audi
any time to, combs thereof shall- be
paid for as overtime, eonsequentrr
uadr such a provision there is no
limit to tbe hours worked. Tb let-
ter system is tho one proposed by
the train service Brotherhoods and
Is hi accord with tbe action taken by
the delegates, at the Eleventh Bien-
nial Convention of the Brotherhood
ot Railroad Trainmen.'

Same Work, More Matvsy
"Th proposals of th employees,

as in reality formulated and official-
ly explained In the above citation,
simply mean that thsy shall bo paid
more money than at present for taa
same work 'they ar now doing. To
matter, therefor, resolve Itaolf
primarily into question ot wage
and consequently ot Increased coat

"Applying tb proposed demands
to the present conditions ot work
would mean an Increase ranging from
13 to 40 per cent In cost, at th road
would be compelled ia most cases to
continue the present hour ot opera-
tions since changes to escape th
payment of overtime would cause a
higher percentage ot lacretoo than
(he figures already given.

"The railways of the south aM ar

er,gaged in 'devouring a big tart is one of Kings Mountain's best
liurrah for Editor Patrick. Three
cheers for Sampson courty It seemed to be the opinion of
huckleberries and Wood row

and most promising young men.
The wedding march was play-

ed by Miss Mary Pulton.
Refreshments were served

after the marriage.
The happy eoupl j left yester

Wilson.

HERROON CHILI DIES

An'lnfant son of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard V. Herndon died yester day morning, 'Wednesday), for
day (Wednesday) morning at the
home of Mrs. Herndon 's parents

a bridal trip to various points.
The Herald joins their many

friends in extendingMr. and Mrs. O. P. Hairrbrtgh.
It was buried at Hethtohem this
iDtH-ntn- at U o'clock.

I. It is a clean local paper for all the fam'ly,

II. It is tho only paper published in its tenitory,

III. It has a bona fide circulation ot over 1100 cop-le- s

each week.

IV. It covcrx tho Kings Mountain trading territory
like the noonday sun.

V. It is the medium through which to 3how your

cuslriiiers that you haveconliiWnec in what you

aro offei ing for f alo.

Vf. Its advertising istes are very low roirpared
with the service rendered.

FOLLY IN DEMAND FOR SHORT TRAINS MADE BY UNIONS

Mltht Mst to Wen 1st tMrtry Ti litin Ti SiiltRi bits JM to Carts

la no condition to stand any increase
In their operating expenees, muck
less such Increase a. would result '
from granting-- this demaad. Thar

those present that the devil
jjst didn't enjoy the meeting at
all.

Dr. C 'owcll is an able speaker
and a great reasoner. He is not
a preacher, but a life time school
teachei. Ur.til about a year aro
he had been President of the

University, Oklahoma
City, for ten year. He resigned
that position for a rest and is
now engagad iu the Junaluska

SEVENTH OF OCTOBER

MASS MEETN6

There is to be a mass meeting
of the citizens of Kings Moun-

tain and community on Thurs-
day night, (tonight,) .it 8;30at
tho opera bouse. The annual
report of the directors ot the
Kings Mountain Battle Memorial
Asssociation will be made, and

already pay higher ms to train
and engine employees thn r paid
in other sections ot th country
where trafflo la anich more dents,
and they have had ao part a tho
rate .increase whleb recently hyf
been granted by the Interstate Com

(lva TIo Vnnn I Qiinn'mr merce Commission 10 taOwayg b tith,
er territories.

'Preliminary Mtnaatc show that
on tome lines' th Increases asked by '

the employes would mors than win

ballasting roadbeds and . patting In
heavy rails, so that . powerful loco-
motives, larger cars, and longer trains
could be handled " In one1 movement
If this object had not been achieved
railway wages never could'hare been
advanced to the point at which they
already have arrived and tratflc rate
never could haw been held down
where tbey are today without the
whole railroad system of the Dnlted
States being made a financial wreck.

"Any child can see that If, after
the principal railroads of the coun-
try Save been reconstructed to haul
the heavier tonnage In mass, you est
every freight train in half, the cost
of operation must be laereased stu-
pendously, with two locomotives
where one now does, with two engi-
neers where one now does, with two
firemen where one now does,' with
two conductors where one now does,
with virtually two whole train cam
where one now does, not to speak ot
the new equipment and th new !r-min-

facilities that would be needed.
"This proposal i not essentially

different from urging that the world
go hack from, the, steamships ot to-
day to rhe sWl berks r of, iWirttftiM
aato. from the railroads tHehfceivaa

out all Ineom after earnest 0f :

operating expenses, fixed chargei
and taxes. The railways would be
forced either to secure lncreatet In
their rate or, to lower tbejr oot) of
operation by curtailment ot train ser

WMblngton, D. C To the public

that pays every dollar of the railroad
Mil (and tort Are cents ot rei7 dol-l-r

paid for .transportation Is for
viges) the leaden of tho four
brotherhood) of rally employees,
who aro denundlnc Increased par,

taf: "All the railroads hare to do
to meet our ' demands for higher
wages Is to shorten their trains, mors
freight more, rapidly, and eccipo the
penalty ot eTehftn wafes."

The fallacy of this statement, which
is the laaVdlteh argbraeht' used in
sopport of the demand for .Increased
wage, is wall shown to the lot low tag
editorial .which appeared in th
WaafclBStoo, D. C. Times of April 1,
under the heading "A Mad Freight
ffraln Idea:"

"Everybody In the rank of th
general public will agree with the
railway managers that the umpafgii'
which the railway workers are waa-tng- .

particularly In the west, for sooti-
er trains, while at the same 4im de-
manding higher pay and fewer hoars
of work, Ib of all posaible claims th
.BMt nreposteroas. Indeed, In econom-l-

It U an ideal Utile short of mad.
- The railroads have spent hun-

dreds of rolllons of dollars lowering

1V Um'jfatJig tbWf egrvju,

officers elected for the ensuning
year. Plans for the uxt celebra-
tion are to be discussed. The vice and reducing th outlay for main

uiiir uo ivui juuuiiuij
We do firt-clas- s laundry

work and Guarantee absolute
satisfaction in every particular.
Our, Mr. Rhyne will call for your
work and will make good any
shortage, or damage. We ap-prtci- ate

your Business.
Shelby Steam eCaundry

"JJU So Wkite&conle" ..

hearty i uteres t of the whole tenance ana improvement necessary 1

to, meet the transportation noeds sfth rapidly developing southeast!;: '
terrltArv . iQawlt

community is especially desired.

TTIE PHOTOGRAPH of your This is a question In wtsLi.l-- .
wuuiv 11 u u 11, su 111 rttr--v mrn ideceased friend burnt in uorco Interest Th railways of thaw south.

'

lain and set in oval relief iu anyto the stsge coaches and 01 carta of ast merely ask. ot th public that" it : ,

tombstone bought from us rot
(ive dollars extra.

tne past, ii is use suggesting that
the farmer himself drive bis wagon--
load of produce in email lots day af-
ter day to the distant market of th
ritw instead of loadinc it In hulk Inta

lu.uvu, ,iavi, y& uie; reat nature or XJim
proposed demands,, jnd of the ibiiity ":

of the-- roads to meet 'them." v '"

. ;. 4 j . ' V.

Adv.
y ';

yne, Zfilngi Mountain Jgt.Logan & Page,
K1uxMouniaiu, ,f.C.

freight cars and shipping It ail at
one bpr rail"


